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, . I.' ImO])tTQ1!'2~. 

In a memorandum dated 28th Februar7, the Buper1ntend1ng 
OiT1l Bna1n.eer (Ur. L. ~hornton) of the Depu.·"'nt ot the Interior 
stated that cracks Were ahowlng ln the Cotter dam, and that the.e 
wer •• erloua enough to 'Warrant aD In'Y&stlgatloD: aa to wh .... her 
there wor. mineral. ·in the aggregate 1 ike 17 to cause e~an81oD. on 
decomposl tl0D. He also forwarde' two aamples ot the aand and OM 
of the rook that .ere uaed in the ooncrete. 'Ue alao .tated that 
be' bad. heard that oopper 'P7rltea occurred plentlruU,. in the atone. 

, . .' , 

.. An'examinatlon ot the a and waa,made b7 the Ohier Geologlat 
(Dr. B.II. 718her) and. the reaults were :tol'W'ar4ed b7 ~th. 'D1Notor 
(Dr. B.G. Raggatt) on the 16th Jlaroh.The D1reotor also atated 
that an e:um1nat 10n ot the ,quarry would be mad. 'be:toN a report was 
submitted on the ato~.· . ' 

V181ta .ere made to the cotter daa and the .d~acent rook 
quarr1 •••. anA thls report e.bo41e. the reaults of thoa. vi8ita an4 

. ot aubsequent 1nT.stlgatlou. . 

The cracks in t~eciam are ilot necessarl17 duo to factora 
Whioh oan ~e deteote4 b7' geOlogical lnTest1gat:ti)n, e.g. the, may be 
entirely du. to constructional de:tecta. Je'Yerthelesa all posslble 
geological' faotor. JUte17 to aft.ct tile stab,1l1t7 and .trength ot 
the daa were li'lT.atigate4 and, eTen though. it vaa 8ubsequent17 found 
that aome of them could baT. 11 ttle or no ef'1"ect on the dam, the,-
are discu8sed in thi. report. . . 

II. m gU@D8. 

!'he dsa 1a 'built on, the Cotter R1Ter., appro~at.l,. halt 
a ml1e west from the ju~t1on o:t that ~1ver .ith the Uurrambl4gee' 
River' aDd 1. a .tralght wAll1flth :tta long axl. 1)ear1ng 250 

",,'io (or 1.2&~ .ag.). DOWD8tre .. fltom the 4aa, the r1Ter, has 
a general aouth-ea.ter17 cou~se .:tor a te. hUndred yards. Near the 
d .. , the r1?&r tlows through a gorge and' th.re are gOOd altes for 
Q.uarr1es. . '.' '. 

!Yo atone quarriea .ere. :tound. The larger one 18 aituated 
about 100 yardS 40wnatream trom the 4811 and on the aouth-weatern 
.1de o:t the'rlYer. It 1. ad3acent to the' footbr1dge OTer the riTer 
and 11'111 be reterred to a8 the Northwestern 'Qu&rl7. The malleI' 
quarr7 ·18 approx1mate17 100 y-ards :t8.l'ther downatream on the, same 
a14. ot the r1Ter and will be re:terred to aa the Southea8tern Quarr,r • 

. No other quarries were :tound. It i8 not known it atone 
wa. used. from Iln7 other source, e.g. the excaT&tlo~ ~or the :found
ations ot the d.... It there are no other quarr1ea or aO.lll'ce., the 
greater part ot the atone used in t~ conorete must have come from 
the Northwestern qU&r17.. It ls assumed tbat the atone from the 
southeastern quar1'7. ... uaed for ~he conore~e eTen though rarther 
aw." because· there'1s no other apparent use tor 1t. 

The quarr1ea are am~l and lrrega.l81', and were formed a. 
t~. reault ot the remoTal ot a small thickness .of ro·clt frOll the . 
8teep s1de ot.the gorge 1n which·the river tlowa. 

III t !mE R0Ql.. 

1. tntr oduc\1 on. In the "f'1cl1dt7 'ot the· dam and the quarr1e8, there 
•• n 
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11 only one rock formation present., It is a massive l'Ook generally 
reaembl1ng a meM\UIl-grained 19neoua rock and to wMoh "pol'Ph1l7" 
oao be given a8 an appropriate and convenient 1'1814 nam •• 

2. ' ,Ul'if,t1011 9f Rock. In the quarr7. the un'f1eathered rocka "are 
gr.7 n co our ~nd contain .mall ph.D.OC~78ts of quarts, fel.eparand 
a t.X'ro-magne alan mineral in a ftne;"grained groun4m.a... " 

sPec1mena from the oentral parts of ea~h quarry,: ana trom 
the ~rthwestern part ot the Southeas~~r~' quarry, were examined 
under tho microacope with the tollowing raaulta: ' 

<a) §~ectmen from gent!'e otSoutheastern gU!££Z~ 

Phenocrl;ata. 

iUll1'tl. Fractured and containirig ,blebs of 'glas8 and l.i~clu8ions 
of a1 eX'ad biotite ~na apatite. Somewhut c,oI'rodod. 'Oho\"J,s ~V.jO strain. 

Felsp&r. Shows both Carlsbad and alb'ite twinning vi1th glassy 
1:ncl'lislona1n some crystals. '~a1nly plag10clase (Oligoolouo (lom1nant), 
but some orthoclase. Approx1mat~ly half ot tue felspar phenocrysts 
are weathered to cloudy, and more or less opaque, masses. The re
ma1nder of the felepar 1s less weathered, ,a small proportion being onl 
Q little ,altered. 

Biotite. ,Almost Wholly altered'to' chlorite with u,ahlall amount 
ot a greyI.H opaque unidentified mdneral.' , 

Oroundma8~. Wiorocrystalline, felapath1c, but contains Bome 
green1sfi chlor1te and poss1bly some dev1tritied glass. Apatite 
also present. ' 

Secondary Uinerala., Pyrite developed adjacent to one biotlte 
phenocryst. Speclmen i's cros.ed by a veln of gz'anular secondary 
quarts whlch, traverses a quart: phenocryat and surrounds a felspar 
c:t>yatal. 

(b) Speclmen" f1roIq.north!estern part of the s"utheos,teJ"n ,Gual'£l'. 

Similar rock to tjpeoimen (8)" 'but quartz I>henoor7sts more' 
cOl'rode4. Much pyrlte is present in cubes and 1s developed ad~aceot 
to altered biotite and in cracks in a quartz phenocryst. OOwo pyrite 
1s embedded in groundmass. ?yr1tc' is 'pale in colour aud fino-grained. 

(0) ,§pecimen from Centre of Northwestern QBarrlit' 

Similar rook to (al and (b), but no pyrite vis11>le in scction, 
and a small propoI't1on of tlle ,:f'elspar haa undet'gone a1 terat10n to 
sericite. . 

(d) !l?!Jc1men sgitted bY!, Department ot the Interior. 
, , 

Sil!lllar to (a), (b) and (0')' 'but quartz. very corroded. No 
~ vyri te. 

~ 
I 

From the examinatlon of the four thin sections, 
nlnersl oomposit1on of the rock appears to be: 

the, average 

P11,Onoaryste. 'Per cent. " 
QuartZ lii--·· 
»lelspar 17 
B10tite, 
chlorite and serlcite 

Groundmass. 

P¥rite~ ) 
Secondary quartz » 

7 (including not core than 0.6 
per cent of tho ~n1dentifled 
mineral) 

60 (telepathic, but contains-, 
'some quartz and fine gralns 
"ot biotite-ohlorite)' 

apatite, etc. td~ -
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. . 
fhe rock is a quarta-felspar-b10t1te, porphyr~ (or granod-

10rite porphyry), and consists of phenocrysts of the above three 
m1neral., (or their altel'ation 'products) ln, a fine grol.4ndmaes com
posed mainly of felepar • 

• 

.§!t !o&ni1ng go. though generally mass1ve the rock cunta1ns numer-
ous oin s. e joint1ng is not very regular in distribution, . 
d1reotion and amount~ There are' two sets of najor ;joints, v1s. 
those trending northerly and easterly respeet1ve17. , Ver~ narrow 
quartz veins containing' pyri te occur 1n serJo of the jolnta. ' BIlOl/J1 
and, yellow oxidation prOducts (limonitic) of the pyrite are also 
aSSOCiated with 'some ot the prQminent 'joints. 

It 1s pot)s1ble, that, Borne of the most prominent 30lnts ma~ re
present emall faults. Further intormation on the strike ana 411) of 
the jolnts le given in sectlon VI. 

4. Sulphide Uinerala. 

(a), Pl£it~. In the Southeastern quarr7i and particularly in the 
northwestern port lon, a yellow metallic mineral wae relatl'Y\.lly 
plentitul. The mineral occurs in the 'rook. alongside the nejor 
joints. In a few cases quartz veins, about an eighth of an lnch 
Wide, were present 1n the 'joints. 'Th0 mineral waa pyrite (lron 
sulphlde), and no evidenoe of chaloop~r1te (or copper pyrltes
sulphlde of iron and copper) was obtained~ In the vioinity of 
joints with Which the pyrite is assoclated, br.own and yellow ~ron 
oxidation produots are promin~nt. ' ' . 

A close Inspection of 'the Northwestern quarry revealed 
only a small amount of pyrite in the rook. A narrow vein of quartz 
and pyrlte ocours in an east-west joint. However, the presence of 
brown and yellow staining suggests that tbere is probably more pyrlto 
tn the Northwestern quarry than was found 'during the f1el<l exem1no.tion • 
.i .xaminut 10n 1n the off1ce ot specimens ,collected trom ;'11e quarr~ oon
firmed this view, .mal1 pieces at pyrite being found in at loast half ' 
of the speoimens collected,. , 

, The pyrite occura ~eneral+Y in smal~ plecee,K'8llgiug up to 
possibly one-twentleth of an'1.nch 1n Size, bilt the larger pieces or 
clusters of crystals range up to about one qu~rter 1noh in ~ax1nrnm 
dlmenaion. It also ocours Qs thin films '(probablTin joints) up to 
throe-eighths Qf an inoh 1n naximum dimension.' , 

, . , ~' , 

The content of pyrite 1n the rock 1n the Northwestern 
quarry is small and visual oxamlnat1onsuggests that it probabl~ 
aoea not exceed .1 1n 10,000. If speotmena with the moat pyrlte are 
seleoted 1'rom the northweaternpart 'of the Southeastern quarry, 
races of 1 .qu~e 1nch can be obta1ned With a pyrlt$ oontent ~p to 
5 per cent. and small pleces of rook wlll have a pyrite content of 
1 to 2 per dent. An estimate made of the pyrite oontent of n rock 
section (speclmen (b» Under the m1orosoope was appl'ox1mately 1 per 
cent. ~heae figuree indioate the maximum pyrlte content of pieces 

'of rook which might have entered the concrete aggregate. 

(b) Galena. A plece of galena (lead sulphide) was found 1n a 
specimen oollected f'rom the north,estorn part of' the southeastern 
quarry. Ita maXimum dimension wa.s about one-eighth of an inch. no 
other :v1eces of salena were obse~ved. 

~he most noticeable oracks are in the. northern part at 
the dam. The most prominent of these trends almost at right angles 
to the dam. and bal a. strike of 3050 .. 'It ls' vis1ble under the water 
on the upatrean ,side of the raised path and appoars to Imve a maximum. 
w1dtb of about half, an inch' at the sur~aee of t.ie dam, but 'muoh ( 
8ftlBller at ver7 shallow depths.' Its c.our~e along the raised path 
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has been covered with oement nOI-tar, but it ia visible on the down
stre~ face as a nearly vertioal crack extending from the top of 
'the face for ,Q. dapth of about 30 feet to thu took :L'orm1ng the 51de 
ot the gorg*., ' , 

s. , I 

'f. " 

i&t fi~/el. 
..5Ketth elev~60n, or nor-theN' pO"'ban oF" 

ol:;Jwnstrt!!4/7) -MC"e or CQ~ .t4:v"., 
" 0Q.P/e 1"113 40 [a'pl'ro~) . 

N. 

SeTeral less prominent and le88 extensive cracks occur 
to the weat ot the main orack near the bottom ot the downstream. 
faoe (aee text tigure 1)·. On the lower part of' this face there 
are incruatat10na formed. ot th1n layers of a brownieh-wil1te subatance. 
~hese 1ncrustationa have been formed by d8po8ition ~ aolutions that 
have travera~"d the concrete. '~htH"e is little doubt-that the sub
stance. depos1ted vere'deriveU largely ivon the concrete by percolat-
ing wator. " 

~he incrustations are ~08t plentiful below a horizontal ' 
line about 20 feet abov~, the outlet plpee. ' Water seeps slowlv from 
this line Which a~parentlY represents tho aurtQQe between ~wo 
pourlnga of concrete,. LIost of the incrustation is derivod from the 
vlater peroolating through tills and other hOi?:l.zontal Jointo. but some 
,1s der1...-ed .trom water percolating through the cracks. 

~ample. of the inorustationa we~e oxamined and wore found 
to be calciwn carbonate with little or no lnpurtt1es. TIle ceneral 
processes 1nvolved in the solution and deposition arE) probably us 
follow.; 

A~ aoon as a oraok 1& to rmed. or a 3Q~nt. permits passage of 
water,. water trom the dam and. to a ver,v muoh loss cxte~t. rainwater. 
w,ould percolate along them. ~hc water would oontain dissolved oarbon 
d10xide (derived from the atmosphere) torming a woak solut,1on 01' 
carbonio aoid. This solution would attack ca~1~ compounds and 
form calcium ca,r'bonate which 1$ then diseolvedas calolumbicarbonate. 
On eX1)osure to the atmosphere' when tho (iownatr.aam :ta'ce ot the dam is 
reaohed, the .aotion wblch 1.:1,r.evcrsed and ,calc:t,um 9arbona'te .. deposited. 
the excess carbon d10xide being released. ~l1.e 1)rocess 1s 1dentical 
with that involved in the fonnation of stalactites and stalagmites 
in caves in limeetones, and it would rewove BPVrec1nble amounts of 
material from theooncrete of the dam (tbe incrustation would pOGs1bly 
l'ap~eaent only a port1onof the total amount remove'd).' . 

v ~URBS OF RO 
AS 

Thero are many features of rocks ,whiCh are likely to 
affect the durability, soundness" and str.ength of concrete 1n which 
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. 
they are uSed us aggregates. Uotf (1940) d1scucaos generally the 
applioat1on of petrology to aggregates for poncrete.The features 
l'6:rel~red to above include the minor=a.l and l'ock oomposi tion, 
structure and surfaoe teKture ,of the rock, oleavage ot constituent 
minerals, and degree ot weathering. ~hcse features arc likely to 
affect the concrete in maD¥ ways such as liability to chemicol . 
change (oxidation, solution, eto.) the shape and kind of surface 
and strength'ot pieces of aggregate. The poes1bll1t7of expaneiTe 
reaction between aggregate and cement 1s probably t~e most tmportant 
chemical ractor. 

, . 

. In the concrete for the Cotter dam, a .crushed aggi'egllte 
was used, the I'9ck ba:l.ng the porphyry descr1bed ai)ove. lio int~orrd
ation' is available about the brand or bp8nda of cement used and 
the chemical composition . of' same. / 

Onl~ those features ot the rOCk which are likely to haTe 
affeoted the'ooncrete wi1i be discussed belo_. 

, . 

Sulphides oxidi88 and weather more read1ly than rock
forming minerals and should,_ therefore, be undes1rable constituents 
of' aggregates for .c9ncrete.. No .refere,ncee are avails-ole. at p:&.'eot)nt 
on the effect of sulphide m1nerals on: ooncrete. It can be asf'el:v 
asaumed; howeTer~ ~hat aggregate W1t,h an appreCiable sulphide content 
would be avoided for use in conorete.. . . 

Pyrite is the only sulphide present in sufficient quantit7 
;in the quarrles trOLl Whioh the.sggregate used in. the CottOI' dain "as 
obtained. to justify consideration. Pyrite ox1diaes in noiat air 
ana. forms ferro:us sulphate and sulphurio aeid. 'J.'he ferroufli sulphate 
oXidlses to other eulph~tes. ~he6e products al'e solUble ;n wat~r and 
WOUld, theretore, be moved by any ,;ate7: ciroulation in the concrete • 

. They. and part1cularly. the acld, would attack the concrete. -" ·It ,&n7 
calcium oarbonate .1s presen~, grpsum and ferrio oxide (eventual11 
yielding 11mon1te) would be formed. ~he sulphuriC acid would prob
ab17 al.o produoe gT,psum by attacking oyher oalclum-bear1ng oonetlt-

.. uents of the .cement or aggregate... . . 

The above oxidation refers to toot assumed to oecur in the 
upper parts of orebod1es. The conditions in concrete \Ioulci be 
~di:rte.rent insofar as th~re is little, 11' 8l\V, ciroulation of' water 
ond' a.ir (re')s1dual mixing-water woUld be present) I tilO amount of 
pyrite would be less and the part1cles ofpyrlte would be protected 
more or ,less by the enclosing cement. ' 

A1J3 ferr1c' Bulphate tormed in the above Bottone would 
'assist in the oxidation ot more PYF1te ane1- aleo of ot.hcr 8ulp1l1~oa, 
e. g. galena. 

I~' is' pos8ible that the actions ref'erred to above would 
.reeult in the alterattoDs ot parts o~ the concrete and tend to' 
diaintegN,te it. It 1s not known it the oX1dat,1on of .tIle pyrite 
l"'opresen ts an e~an"i 'Va react 1on, but it is po Ii 81 ble that 1 t. doe 8 
SQ. Such an action, together w1~h the depos1t10rt of gypsum 1n 
cracks and 301ntswould cause internal' strains tuat mdght ~esult 
~n rupture and chipping. . 

It pyrite in cement bx1dlses,it is 'probable that the 
produots of" oxidation wou4denter oracks In the cement Who,thor t~e 
cracks were caused by the OXidat1on ot the pyrite or bY' other means., 

. PI'es_nee ot limonite' and SJ'l>SUnl 1n some or all of. ti'le orQcks would, 
therefore, indicate that pyrite. uus betng ox1d1aed. 

~ . AJ.thOl1gh th~ fil11ng 'of the cracks would not beezam;1.ne4, 
it has been found that the' lncruatation on the face·of the dam and 
covor;ns the cracks, consists of ncarlY pure calcium carb~nate and 
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contains neither limonite nor gypsum. It is -cl{;ar, the:retoIle, 'that 
oxidation produots from pyrite are not reaohing the face of the dam 
and it is probable that PYl'1te is not being ox1dised. 

2. literAl' and Feature'Llke1l to Atl'!.ct t~e atren~h of the 
Concre e. The only mineral. and features tho\ need ~ be oonsidered are the'weatherod or altered felspar and the biotite-chlQrite. . 

a. Weathered Fe,l_Rar. Assuming that all thG altera.tion 1s d.ue 
to weatherIng the altered felepar wo~ld consist mainly or Imo11n· (one 
.)f the main constltuents of cl8l') which has little strength. AS the . 
~Orphyr7 contains about 30 to 36 per cent. ot altered telsper (see 
~p.2 an4 7) it.is possible that lta atrength hes been reuuced 
appreolab~ below that of the unweathered rock. 

b. Qhlorlte-Blotlte, These m1nerals would have little strength 
1n dlrectiona para!lel*to their perfect basal.cleavage. The~ a~e 
pz'eeent 1n amount not exceeding 7 per cent. and. as thoir gz·a1n.-size 
is much leas than the size o£ pieces of aggregate. it 1s unlikely 
that their presenoe has affected approclably the strength of the 
aggrogate anA the concrete. 

a. Shlte or Piece.. Pleces ot aggregate conSisting large17, 
it not tlho if, ot phenocr1'.te ot tel.par and chlorl te-blot3:te. Vlould 
tend to ue flat because they would 1'I'obabl7 be formed by breakage 
along cleavage faces, ~heee mineral. are present, to the extent of 
17 and 7 per cent. respectively and so rel'resent. 24 per cent. or the 
rock. lIowever, the number of pie,cea ot aggregate conforr~1ng to the 
e.i,ze of the phenocrysts would. represent a much smaller proportion 
of the aggregate and it is unl1kely that the content of i'lst pieces 

. would be. suffic1ent to affect the strength of" tlle concrete~ 

lfhereare no other textural and structural foatures of the 
roc~{ wl1icn would y1eld undesirable flat piece •• 

b. ,urtaoe 01' p1e~es. ~hu only minerals 11ke1y to adversely 
aftecthe surface 01 pieces of aggregate are felspar and ohlov1te
biotite," \lhere these m1nerals .are broken along the cleavage, they 
wou+d present smooth surfaces, which unless roughened 'during tlle 
crushing and handling, m1gh:t sllghtlu affect the bond with the 
cement, The combined percentage of f'elspar and chlorite-biotite 
phenocrysts has been'given above ns 24, but not allphenocr~ets 
\'Iould b_ak along the oleavage and not all of the phenocrysts would, 
appear on the surface of pieces of aggregate. It is probable that 
the proport10n of the su:ttface of pieces that \1ould be occupied by 
Cleavage faces ot phenocrysts'Woul,d not exceed 5, per" ,cent. 

4, E,lRana1ve Reutionht, •• n Assresate an~ Cement. 

a. General. Al4er.man (1943) reVlewed Arner1c~ llteratur~ on the 
subject of e~ansive react1on,between aggregate and gave u list ot 
constituents of natural aggregate materials Which mOl' enter into 
expansive reaction in·concrete. at the materials andm1nerals' in 
that list, it can. be stated that tIle only ones :p~osent in tho 
aggregate uiJed in the Cott~r dam and likely to entel· into expansive 
reaction are the fine particles of the groundmase ~nd tIle uucomposed 
tolspar. The ttlkal1 content Qf t he ceDent is 1op,0~t8nt .in thls 
matter (high alkali cements are more likely to eQUS~ exp,ano1ve 1'0-
act ion), bu't \fill not be further discussed in th,is r.eport. 

b. Glass and Fine Partioles of the Groundmase. i~ ginss lett 
in the rook 1e restricted to small 'O.lebs in the phenoorysts of 
quartz and telspar. 1be amount is so small, that ~ pOusible 
action by itcnn be disregarded. 

The groun4mase constitutes about 60 per cent. ot the rook, 
abd 1s mlcr9cr~stal11ne so' the rock as a whole can be considered to 
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contain a s1milar proport1onof fine Grains or par~1eles. The use 
of the word part101es 1. not intended to oonvey that the gttoundr.lass 
is an aggregate of loose parti'cles.· . 

The fine grains or particleeare mainly. fel.par and fu~thel' 
re~e~ence is made to}th1s mineral in the next sub-.ection. ' 

.. 
c. ~co'Po.ed ~el'i!f. ~he porphTr7 contains 17 per cen~. ot fel.

par •• p enocrys'Ea; .n ~he groundma8s (ropresent ing 60 p~~ C011t of the 
rock) cona~8t. ma1nly of felepar. The porp~ry,'theretore, contain. 
s total of 60 to 70 per cent of tellpar. ot the telspar in the 
phenocryata about 50 pel' cent i8 wholly or mainl1 altered. Assuming 

,that the felspar in the groundm888 18 ~lterod in 81milar'proport1o~, 
the total amount 'of altered telspar in the Dorphrr7 is npprox1mate17 
30 to 35 pel' cent.' , 

d. .2hlortte.' ~he chlorite group ot 'm1nerale1s not 11101ud~d in ' 
Alderman's rat of minerals etc., likely to have an ex,psnSiTe reaction 
with cement. In a discus.ion stanton (1~1) include. proohlor1te aa 
one of the minerals wh10h are non-reaet iTe. In thellght, ot our 
pre'sent knoWledge, it .an onlY' be &&sumedthat 'the ohlor1te1n the 
porphYl7 w111 be non-react 1 Te.' , 

n,gi'RUCT!IRA; U@URES NEAR PM SITE. 
q , 

In order to deto~n~ if there we~e any major 'etructural 
features in the porpl'l..yt-Y' near· the d8l!l and particularly near the 
northern'end Where the cracks are, a tatrlr C10S8 examination was 
made. ' 

.At the northern end of "the dam, the most prominent 
stl·UCtUt'al feature is a ma~or jo1nt With p06s1b1:r some fault1ns 
assooiated w1t~ it. It strikes at 450 (all bearings B1ven are 
magnetio) and d1p8 at 850 to. the southeast. Weet of the northern 
abutment, joints str1ke, at 0 0 , and dip to the west at 4So.Imned1tlte
ly oast of the northern end the" 30int$ strike about, 200 and dip to 
the east at 500 • ' 

On the northeastern side of. the river and 200 to 300 feet 
east :fl"om tllodam, the main, jointing stz.lkesat 700 and dipe at 600 

to 70° to the 80uth.' A s1inilar 8et 'of joints is present on the ' 
southwestern side,of the'rlve~ and Uwued1ately on tho dO'7natre~. 
aide of the dam. .",ere 18i lJl add1tion, near tIle latter plac$ a 
ma~or 301n~ atriklngat 3160, and dlpp;1ng to the .outhweat at 250 • 
A less prom.1neJlt jo.1.nt with a 8imilar strike. but dipp1ng to tile 
north appears to lU1Te uad, faulting ,aasoo1atetl Uith it. . 

In the NOl'thwe.te~ qU&rrl' I t~ maiD 30inta haTe the 
t'ollow~ng atr.1kea and d1»~ .~-.·~trike ,200 and: air) east "sl ~160o;. .tJ"1k. 
3600 an4 dip west·~" 450i and strike 900 ",0 1100 and Te!'tioal dip. 
In the Southeaatern quar17,. the main joints' strike at 10° and dip 
oast at 560 and strike at 800 and 41p north at 600, and, a less pro
minent joint strlksa at 600 and dlps northwest at 700. 

It is obvious, therefore, that the observed major jointlng 
near the dam ond the Q,uarries 1ncludes a set ~l1;h gene;ral northerl,. 
strikes and another with, general eastorly strike8. As tile strike 
of ·the m.ain cra.ck (and probf.lbly also, the minor l1arallelones) 1. . 
3050, it does not agree 1n .trike w1th eithor or the abov&. To the' 
southeast of the 6outh~rn end of. the dam' there are. h6weyer, two 
jo1nts are striking 3l5~ and the other 'about 3QOo., ~a~ar'as thel' 
could be eXamined, the roeks near the craaked part of the d~ ap~ear 
to be tree from any. exc.p~ minor ~'oi!lting'and it 1s un11kelY' tilflt 
t~lere is a major' joint present with a at~11~e9f 3050• 

In gene~al. therefore, the ·conolusion ouat be dravt'll that 
the craoking of the dma i8 not due to alight f.l\>veLlon't along 

\ 
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nortlmeeterly tr-end1ng ll'ltljor joints 01' l~aultu. Further, tile ~I'lajor 
joint or fault ut the northern ond 0;;: tile c1Q~" Ulld strlki~LG u.t A3" 
is unlikely to have affeoted tho o.ru:l in any \,uY .. 

VII. 'OOHCLUSI01JU --.- ._ __ 4: 

~he rock Ulio(l as an aggregate for tho Cottel) Oatl :i.G u' ~itlurt~, 
1"elspar-blot1 te porphyry with much of the' felapar wontllel?cd OI~ olteret 
and 'tIlt:; biotite alterecl to chlor.ite, ~h.e roclr has 0: aael! oontent of 
p~'rlte which, however, is fuuch' groator in the north,JGat~)!:l1 :Ol.wt Qt' the 
~outl.l.eat;t~rn quarry,. 

\ The :a1neruls that llUVO to be conaiCiorod .f'rQm, t~~e v1ew
po:l.nta of etabi11 ty a.nd stl:engtil tll-'e pyrite, hcathol'ed i'clsrmr and 
chlorite-b.iotite, and from the viewpoint of pO~8ibl0 expo:nf.ilve l'e
notion, the v!Cathol"ed felspar. ·TIle str'tlctJ.l"ol foatureo 01.' the rook 
in thtr vicinity, of the dam have aleo to "DO considered. 

=.ITi te. It iJock t'rom the Southeastern qusl"ry wco used, the possible 
e1'fect' 01' :oyr1 te on concrete hae to be conaidor0d~ If 1 t wne not 
\luad, it is unl1.kely that the small pyrite content ot thEll'ook trom 
the other quarry v/ould cause any serious defect. 

No iu:f.'olll'1ation ,is availnble at prefJent 0.8 to the ef'fect 
on ooncrete of an aggregate, Dome pieces of which are likely to 
eontain up to 2 per, cent. of pyrite. 'rhere 1s no doubt; hO"JeVel', 
tfint pyrite 16 an objeotionable constituent because of the »osslbil-
1ty of 1ts oxidation and the action of 'tho oxld1sed vroducte on the 
concrete. ' 

Invet.ltigation ot' the cracke dlj 'not ,"eveal flll3' limon1 te 
or gypsum" and the incrustation on the datI s~rface near the cr-acks· 
is almost pure calcium cQrbonElte. If the pyrite 1s oxidising, nona or 
tho products are eIltol'1ng the cracks ana, emerging on theauI'1'ece of 
the druu. In ~~cneral, it allp6ors, thorefore, that tho l)YJ?ite 1s net 
oxicds1ng amI affecting the drun, but this cannot be regsl"'deQ ua llaving 
been proved. ' . 

LfEthered ::::el-sllltt and Clllorite-Blot1!!. 'J:heee minerals h~ve l1ttle 
strength and are present to the enent of 37 to, 43 per cent, :!!hey 
would tend to ~educe the strength of the aBgrogatean~, tnerefore, 
the atrengtb 01' t'!1e concrete. 5!he qacst10n as to whether the aggreg
ate hC4S sufficient strength 1s an cng1neOI<i:;lg problem and noed' not 
be t'urtl:el" considered her-e. 

, \ 

narnanme Reao·&;lon.J1etween~sg:rega:t.2 ~nc;t_C.~ment~ Of the Q~ter1als 
and mi.lerala known to llave an eJq>.ane1ve reaotion witb oement and 
listed 1n Council for ,Scientific and Industrial Uesourch Bullet1n 
no.lol, the only one present 1n the Cotter uggl"egate and li.l>'.ol;y 
to havo o.Z':fected the oonorete is weathered or altered :f'elspar, 

(1 th~ content being ::;0 to ~6, per cent.. ~ho eff'ect of the fine-grained 
groundi--nass has alao to 'ue considerod 1n this respect. '2h~ae t~lO 
ata.tedents are J7lo.de without t.ak1ng into consideration tlle' cPwpos1tion . 
of the cement which ie not kno~n. 

~e~ts would '~o necessary to detormine whether any uxpanoive 
~oQQtlon 1s likely to occur. 

structural Features. It appears unl1kely t:tlat there ar-e major 
northwest trending joints in the bedrock near tho orackod part of 
tIle dnm and that there could have b~on any movoments 1n the OOdI'OClk 
ulolil.] ouch ~ointo" "Ii/fiich woulc1 heve caused tIle forna.tion oi'~ll~ c~ucks" 

It is recOIrlJl1ended that -

1. ,Enqu1ries be made by tho Depflrtment 01', the Interior -



(n) 

(b) 
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To asoertain whether any of the ;[loch: fi:om the southo~,l3tel'n 
quarry \'Taa used in thooonol'~te. 

To ascc.rta1n the source of tho cec.ent li6ed and to o'.Jta1n 
a sample of a (J0111ent Vli th u compot:li t :l.on LiS nOUI' IJ.I,;J lloos1ble 
to that used in tho' Gotto~ u.mn. 

2. If rock from the Southeastern ~~arry WOG usod as a8greBste, 
laboratory tasts be made by t 11(3 (Jounc1l for Oo1ont1f1c and In(lustrial 
!'eecurch to detormino the effect, if any, on concrete or 2,)i.eces ott 
aggregate With a pyrite' content rangir..g ul' to :3 p~z~ cent. 

3. Uecauso of the large content of tit.iutllorod f'el~pul' ana. eillor1te
b10ti to, tests be nade 'by tho !)(;L>urt!lont of the Intel'io.l."' to (Letermlne 
vlhether tlle strength of' tne ag~egate 1s Elt:ltisfncto1711 

... Aa tile weathered t'.llpo.X' and fine-grained 8rounw~use lila)' possibly 
cause (lxpcns1'YE) reaction with th~ ,cement,. lo.\)o.i.'story teote '~o ul'.:.uer
token by the Council for ~c1ent1fic and Ina~strial Res~arcll to 
determine the poos1blo effect of the:.;c factors on the, oo:t.lcrote. For 
this purpose, 1 t would be ne ce'asary ,to 'l1S0 BElIll!Jle 01' cement o'Dtl\1ned 
under l(b) above. For ell3' euch testa, the ll1nel'al EooQuzlcee SUl'vef 
w\)uld. undertake to colleot the required S8nl11cu of roclt, (Om;l·'-igutC). 

5. If further concrete work is to be ,done at tho pl~cent dam, or 
any proposed dmn nearby this Branch be asked t~ examine possible 
Q.uarry sites in the vicinity to s.elect us Qu1table an ag8;rego'~e 
as 1,o6sible. If the :rock is a. ~brphYllly siLlilm." to that at '110.0 \iotter 
dam, it would be selected with as little PYl1l1to, altel)ad feJ.e:f)ar, 
fine groundmsas 'and chlorite as possible. 

P, 6., J)ep'endent on th~; reciUlts o:fany tosts'raaClo unael'I()Co::-lltilOndutlons 
2 and 4, 8:Lml1ar teots be nadc of any POI>phYI'Y aggl"e~ate sQlucted 
in oooordnncewi~b reco~endation 5. . 

Alderman, A.R., 1943. Bull .. C.S. & I'lln. 161.· 
Hoff', (Tohn C., 1942., Colorado Dchool ot: I,~int;J6 :4Uu~toz'ly, Vul. 317, 

lTo •. 3, 39. 
E#tanton, 11 

.. B., 1941. E1roc. ArnericunSoc. Civil Lng. '67, 1400. 

(r.B. Eye • .) 
JJ\sSiot51" .. t Directot_ 

.. (H.E. Ow'en) 
Oeolos1et. 
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